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Blue Ridge outlet Centef • lertteley Bulk 
87(0)28 
American Deli, BJue Ridge Outlet 
eo,,,, 
)IS West Stephen Street 
Maninsbura, wv 2S4()1 
315 West Stephen Street · Martinsburg, 'WV 25401 • :nv~ 
(Monday-Wednesday g.~:oo • Thursday-Saturday 9:30-9:00 • Sunday l ~30-6:OO) 
Dally Lunch Specials 
Soups of the Day 
Fresh Salads 
Tossed • Chef • Spinach · Seasonal Fruit 
DelIcot ... 9n Sandwiches 
Jonefs Sandwk:h 
HoI Corned Seef. Swiss 0-, Cole Slaw &. Runl.., DoesSing on Rye 
Ai's Hero 
Slt.ml. Hwn. ProYoIooa Cheese. Onions, UtI"':'. Tomato, 
011 &. Vlnegllt on French Roll 
Jaws I 
Rout BMI. Turl<..,. Swiss 0-. ClnIorI$, lettuce, Tomato on Rye 
Jaws II 
Ham, Tut1I.." Pastrami, Thoo:aand lIIitnd Dressing on Rye 
Jaws III 
corned Seet. PJ;s\taml, CheOc:I..- Cheese on Rye 
Other Sandwiches 
Turlley &Mel • Kosher Salami · Ao.-st Beef • QIOCken Salad 
B».ed HIItTI • Corned Beef • Pastrlml • Tuna s.lad 
E~ salad • Jumbo I<osher Hot Dog • Ham &. T~ CrOIss.rt 
- COtId,_fS 01 'JOI.II cIIofoe -
Rlf..-hing ICEE 0r1r'tks • -'HofIed ~ &. Pies · &!y'. GourmaI lee Qewn • FIOlWi Yogurt 
Blue Ridge Outlet Center 
........ :!lhe *** 
AMERICAN 
** .. DELI*** 
